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Leadership...
is a purposeful process which is based 
on:
• Change: a process of movement from now to 
different
• Intentionality: directed toward a desired or 
valued future condition
• Values
(Astin, A.W., & Astin, H.S. (2000). Leadership reconsidered: Engaging higher education in social change. Battle Creek, 
MI: W.K. Kellogg Foundation. Retrieved from 
https://www.naspa.org/images/uploads/kcs/SLPKC_Learning_Reconsidered.pdf )
ICL Needs
Student 
Needs
Campus 
Needs
Why?
Office 
Operations
Office Interns
Office assistants with specific roles that are filled through work study.
• Students have direct stake in the operation 
of the office.
• Students gain valuable professional work 
place experience in general office duties 
and specialized tasks
• Provides students the opportunity to create 
and implement programing and projects 
that will help promote the office.
Office Interns
Office assistants with specific roles that are filled through work study.
Office Interns
Office assistants with specific roles that are filled through work study.
Office Interns
International 
Student 
Services
Student 
Groups
Academic 
Support Marketing Programing
Office Interns
Office assistants with specific roles that are filled through work study.
Funding
Comes out of the offices work-study budget
Incentives
Students are paid 
• Typically hourly wages start at minimum 
wage. Typical work week is 10-12 hours, 
with occasional nights and weekends
Office Interns
Office assistants with specific roles that are filled through work study.
Office Interns
Office assistants with specific roles that are filled through work study.
• Job placement length
• Job project assignments
• Announcement of job opening
Office Interns
Office assistants with specific roles that are filled through work study.
Programs
Orientation Coordinators and Leaders
EOTO/ISO
Early orientation for new domestic students of color (EOTO) and international students (ISO).
• Incoming students are placed into 
groups, called families
• Students are provided culturally 
relevant orientation to life at Cornell as 
a student of color and international 
student through on-campus and off-
campus activities
• Students are engaged in group 
activities throughout the year after 
orientation.
EOTO/ISO
Early orientation for new domestic students of color (EOTO) and international students (ISO).
EOTO/ISO
Early orientation for new domestic students of color (EOTO) and international students (ISO).
EOTO/ISO
Early orientation for new domestic students of color (EOTO) and international students (ISO).
Orientation 
Coordinators
EOTO 
Leaders
ISO 
Leaders
EOTO/ISO
Early orientation for new domestic students of color (EOTO) and international students (ISO).
Funding
Costs are paid through Orientation and Early 
Arrival budget line within the offices budget.
• Student program, early-arrival, meal, and 
travel costs 
• Leader and Coordinator stipends
Incentives
• Leaders and Coordinators receive a one-
time stipend
• Leaders and Coordinators enjoy helping 
other students gain mentorship and 
friendships and get acclimated to campus
EOTO/ISO
Early orientation for new domestic students of color (EOTO) and international students (ISO).
EOTO/ISO
Early orientation for new domestic students of color (EOTO) and international students (ISO).
• When do you host training? In the spring 
or in fall immediately before orientation.
• With unknown amount of participants, 
hiring the right of OL’s needs is discussed 
yearly.
• Use feedback from OL’s and OC’s to make 
adjustments to the program.
EOTO/ISO
Early orientation for new domestic students of color (EOTO) and international students (ISO).
Leadership Council
Group that brings together key student leaders from the student org executive boards under our 
office.
ICL 
Needs
To get all of our student organization 
decision-makers in one place for 
planning and discussions
To get student organizations to work 
together
To provide leadership development 
for student leaders
Student 
Needs
Leadership development
Collaboration with other groups
Peer learning
Resources for their groups
Leadership Council
Group that brings together key student leaders from the student org executive boards under our 
office.
Leadership Council
Group that brings together key student leaders from the student org executive boards under our 
office.
• Work in collaboration with students to develop 
meeting agenda
• Some student-student and student-office 
collaborations have ensued
• Leadership development workshops
• Inform group of organizational updates
• Students pose and address important questions, 
concerns, & organizational requests
• Students engage in program planning
Leadership Council
Group that brings together key student leaders from the student org executive boards under our 
office.
Leadership Council
Group that brings together key student leaders from the student org executive boards under our 
office.
Student leaders of ICL 
sponsored organizations
Leadership Council
Group that brings together key student leaders from the student org executive boards under our 
office.
Leadership Council
Group that brings together key student leaders from the student org executive boards under our 
office.
Funding
Office of Student Life and Student Senate
Incentive
Marketing & co-sponsorship from ICL
Leadership Council
Group that brings together key student leaders from the student org executive boards under our office.
Leadership Council
Group that brings together key student leaders from the student org executive boards under our 
office.
• Discussions from meetings not being carried 
to full org membership
• Inconsistent Participation
• Reworking to include all e-board members
• Provide leadership training to all
• Allows for greater collaborations and 
outreach opportunities
P.A.L.S.
The Prepare Achieve Lead Succeed mentor program provides support services to assist historically 
underrepresented students with a successful academic and social transition to Cornell College.
ICL 
Needs Greater retention for historically marginalized students
Student 
Needs Mentors
P.A.L.S.
The Prepare Achieve Lead Succeed mentor program provides support services to assist historically 
underrepresented students with a successful academic and social transition to Cornell College.
P.A.L.S.
The Prepare Achieve Lead Succeed mentor program provides support services to assist historically 
underrepresented students with a successful academic and social transition to Cornell College.
• In operation from 2006-2015?
• Peer mentoring of first year college 
students
• Mentors and mentees schedule time to 
meet; mentors keep track of hours
• Some group activities sponsored by ICL
P.A.L.S.
The Prepare Achieve Lead Succeed mentor program provides support services to assist historically 
underrepresented students with a successful academic and social transition to Cornell College.
P.A.L.S.
The Prepare Achieve Lead Succeed mentor program provides support services to assist historically 
underrepresented students with a successful academic and social transition to Cornell College.
Coordinators
Mentees
Mentors
P.A.L.S.
The Prepare Achieve Lead Succeed mentor program provides support services to assist historically 
underrepresented students with a successful academic and social transition to Cornell College.
P.A.L.S.
The Prepare Achieve Lead Succeed mentor program provides support services to assist historically 
underrepresented students with a successful academic and social transition to Cornell College.
Funding
Group activities funded by ICL
Individual activities are up to students
Incentive
Intrinsic incentives 
P.A.L.S.
The Prepare Achieve Lead Succeed mentor program provides support services to assist historically 
underrepresented students with a successful academic and social transition to Cornell College.
P.A.L.S.
The Prepare Achieve Lead Succeed mentor program provides support services to assist historically 
underrepresented students with a successful academic and social transition to Cornell College.
• Inconsistent Participation
• Reworking to add more value to 
student participation
Critical Leadershape
Ambassadors
The aim of the Critical Leadershape Ambassadors Program is to create a community of critically 
conscious, engaged learners and leaders.
ICL 
Needs
Greater retention for historically 
marginalized students
More student participation in relevant 
events
Student understanding of various ideas-
to include how to address cultural 
issues on campus
Campus Climate
Student 
Needs
Mentors
Language and ideologies that help them to 
address cultural conflict on campus and the 
greater community
A more critically conscious student 
development
Experiential Learning
Money
Critical Leadershape
Ambassadors
The aim of the Critical Leadershape Ambassadors Program is to create a community of critically 
conscious, engaged learners and leaders.
Critical Leadershape
Ambassadors
The aim of the Critical Leadershape Ambassadors Program is to create a community of critically 
conscious, engaged learners and leaders.
Redesign P.A.L.S.
• Students learn the fundamentals and 
language of critical consciousness, social 
justice, equity, and inclusion
• All students are invited to learn, but only 
interested students are selected as 
ambassadors
• Ambassadors mentor and train incoming 
first year students
• Ambassadors are available for peer 
education/training on critical social 
justice topics
• Students propose and engage in an action 
research project
• Students are engaged in critically 
conscious community service learning
• In operation from 2006-
2015?
• Peer mentoring of first year 
college students
• Mentors and mentees 
schedule time to meet; 
mentors keep track of hours
• Some group activities hosted 
by ICL
Critical Leadershape
Ambassadors
The aim of the Critical Leadershape Ambassadors Program is to create a community of critically 
conscious, engaged learners and leaders.
Critical Leadershape
Ambassadors
The aim of the Critical Leadershape Ambassadors Program is to create a community of critically 
conscious, engaged learners and leaders.
Coordinators
Mentees
Mentors
Redesign P.A.L.S.
Critical Leadershape
Ambassadors
The aim of the Critical Leadershape Ambassadors Program is to create a community of critically 
conscious, engaged learners and leaders.
Critical Leadershape
Ambassadors
The aim of the Critical Leadershape Ambassadors Program is to create a community of critically 
conscious, engaged learners
Redesign P.A.L.S.
• Funding: 
• Group activities funded by ICL
• Individual activities are up to 
students
• Funding: 
• Group activities funded by ICL
• Individual activities are up to 
students
• Incentive: 
• Leadership Development
• Service learning
• Advocacy development
• Considering small book 
scholarships
• Teaching/Peer educating 
opportunities
• Incentive: Intrinsic incentives 
Critical Leadershape
Ambassadors
The aim of the Critical Leadershape Ambassadors Program is to create a community of critically 
conscious, engaged learners and leaders.
• In what ways do we effectively engage 
students according to the Block Plan?
Critical Leadershape
Ambassadors
The aim of the Critical Leadershape Ambassadors Program is to create a community of critically 
conscious, engaged learners and leaders.
Outputs of Impactful 
Leadership
When students are involved as aware and 
knowing actors in their education and 
circumstances, they are more empowered, 
active, and invested in their success (and 
that of others)
(Astin, A.W., & Astin, H.S. (2000). Leadership reconsidered: Engaging higher education in social change. Battle 
Creek, MI: W.K. Kellogg Foundation. Retrieved from 
https://www.naspa.org/images/uploads/kcs/SLPKC_Learning_Reconsidered.pdf )
Questions, Comments, 
Concerns?
